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W e presenta study ofheattransportin thecuprate superconductorB i2+ xSr2� xC uO 6+ � atsub-

kelvin tem peraturesand in m agnetic �eldsashigh as25T.In severalsam pleswith di�erentdoping

levelsclose to optim al,the linear-tem perature term oftherm alconductivity wasm easured both at

zero-�eld and in presenceofa m agnetic�eld strong enough to quench superconductivity.Thezero-

�eld data yields a superconducting gap ofreasonable m agnitude displaying a doping dependence

sim ilar to the one reported in other fam ilies ofcuprate. The norm al-state data together with the

resultsoftheresistivity m easurem entsallowsusto testtheW iedem ann-Franz(W F)law,thevalidity

ofwhich was con�rm ed in an overdoped sam ple in agreem ent with previous studies. In contrast,

a system atic deviation from the W F law wasresolved forsam plesdisplaying eithera lowerdoping

contentora higherdisorder.Thus,in thevicinity ofthem etal-insulatorcross-over,heatconduction

in thezero-tem peraturelim itappearsto becom e signi�cantly largerthan predicted by theW F law.

Possible originsofthisobservation are discussed.

PACS num bers: 74.25.Fy,74.72.H s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study of subkelvin heat transport in high-

Tc cuprates has been a subject of considerable in-

terest over the past few years. The pioneer work

by Taillefer and co-workers1 resolved a �nite linear

term in the therm al conductivity of superconducting

YBa2Cu307� � (YBCO ) in the zero-tem perature lim it.

Subsequently,this experim entalprobe hasbeen the ob-

ject ofa large num ber ofexperim ental1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and

theoretical10,11,12,13investigations. Itappearsthatthese

m easurem ents have opened a new window on trans-

portby thenodalquasi-particlesofthesuperconducting

state14.

A num ber of rem arkable �ndings have em erged. In

agreem ent with theoretical predications for a d-wave

superconductor,11,13 the zero-tem perature therm alcon-

ductivity ofoptim ally-doped cuprates was found to be

universal,1,5 in the sense that a strong variation ofthe

scattering tim eofthequasi-particlesdueto disorderhas

little e�ect on the m agnitude ofthe electronic therm al

conductivity in thezero-tem peraturelim it,�0=T.M ore-

over,the superconducting gap extracted from �0=T has

a nodalslope and a size com parable to what has been

m easured by othertechniques.4 O n theotherhand,�0=T

was found to show a strong doping dependence.6,7 It

decreases steadily as the M ott insulator is approached.

If one assum es that �0=T continues to inversely scale

with thesuperconducting gap in theunderdoped regim e,

this result points to a superconducting origin for the

pseudogap.7 Finally, the �eld dependence of therm al

conductivity has been another source of insight. In

the optim ally-doped cuprates, �0=T was found to in-

crease as a function of m agnetic �eld,2,3 providing an

experim entalcon�rm ation of the Volovik excitations15

expected in a d-wave superconductor. In underdoped

La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO ),however,�0=T decreases with

m agnetic�eld16,17 in the m ixed state and isrem iniscent

ofthe m etal-insulator transition observed by resistivity

m easurem entsin the norm alstate.18

In principle,thestudy oftherm altransportin thenor-

m al state ofthe cuprates allows to test what is gener-

ally believed to be a robustsignature ofa Ferm iliquid,

nam ely the W iedem ann-Franz (W F) law. According to

thislaw,providing thatcollisionsofelectronsareelastic

(which isthecasein thezero-tem peraturelim it),therm al

and electricalconductivities are related by a universal

constant.
�

�T
= L0 (1)

whereL0 = 2:44� 10� 8 W 
K � 2 isSom m erfeld’svalue.

O ne obvious di�culty, in perform ing such a test, is

to attain the norm alstate in the T= 0 lim it. The m ag-

netic�eld needed to destroy thesuperconducting ground

state in archetypaloptim ally-doped cuprates is sim ply

too large.Therefore,attem ptsto testthevalidity ofthe

W F law in variouscuprateswereallm adein com pounds

where superconductivity is (for one reason or another)

m uch weakerorabsent.The�rststudy,on theelectron-

doped Pr2� xCexCuO 4 atoptim aldoping,led Hilletal.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505551v1
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to reporta violation ofthe W F law forthe �rsttim e in

any m etal.19 The m ost striking feature ofthe data was

a vanishing ofthe electronic therm alconductivity both

in the norm aland in the superconducting states below

0.3K which isnow believed tobeaconsequenceofdecou-

pling between electron and phonon therm albaths.20 As

em phasized by Hilletal.,theelectronictherm alconduc-

tivity extracted above 0.3 K yielded �

�T
� 1:7L0. How-

ever,the presence ofthe extrinsic downturn ham pered

thesolid establishm entofsuch a violation oftheW F law

in the T= 0 lim it.

In a second study,Proustetal. provided com pelling

evidencesforthevalidity oftheW F law in overdoped Tl-

2201 with an accuracy ofa few percent.21 Finally,Naka-

m ae etal. con�rm ed thisvalidity in the case ofheavily

overdoped non-superconducting LSCO .22 M oreover,the

latterstudy indicated thatthedownturn oftherm alcon-

ductivity reported by Hillet al., is extrinsic as it was

reproduced in a system displaying a Ferm iliquid ground

state.Theobserved validity oftheW F law in overdoped

cupratesisin conform ity with thegeneralbeliefthatthe

ground statein thisregim eisindeed a Ferm iliquid.23

In thispaper,wereporton astudy ofheattransportin

B i2+ xSr2� xC uO 6+ �,a cuprate,which,even at optim al

doping,presentsan unusuallylow Tc (� 10K )and arela-

tivelyaccessibleH c2.In apreviouscom m unicationon the

�rstpartofthese m easurem ents,24 we reported thatfor

an optim ally-doped sam ple,�=�T = 1:3L0. This sm all

departurefrom theW iedem ann-Franzlaw appearedtobe

nevertheless signi�cantas it was largerthan the exper-

im entalerror. Here,we present new data which shows

that the departure is even larger in two other sam ples

and system atically increases with underdoping and/or

disorder.Thepicture em erging from thisstudy isa pro-

nounced violation ofthe W F law in the vicinity ofthe

m etal-to-insulator transition in cuprates. W hat is ob-

served is a roughly two-fold excess ofheatconductivity

asoriginally-reportedin PCCO byHilletal.forT> 0.3K .

O urobservation rem ainsrobustdown to thelowesttem -

peraturesexploredand isnotcontam inatedbytheextrin-

sicdownturn20 presentin PCCO .M oreover,ourstudy of

the superconducting state in Bi2Sr2Cu06+ � isin confor-

m ity with featuresreported in othercuprates,indicating

thatheattransportin thism em berofthecupratefam ily

doesnotfundam entally di�erfrom the others.

II. T H E M EA SU R EM EN T A N D IT S

P R EC ISIO N

In-plane therm al conductivity was m easured with a

standard two-therm om eter-one-heater setup which al-

lowsto m easure the in-plane electricalresistivity under

the sam e conditions. A num ber ofzero-�eld m easure-

m ents reported here were perform ed at the ESPCI in

Paris. However,in orderto m easure subkelvin therm al

conductivity in a Bitter/polyhelix m agnetattheG reno-

ble High M agnetic Field Laboratory (G HM FL),we de-
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FIG .1: Therm alconductance ofa gold wire for H= 0 (open

circle)and forH= 25 T (solid squares)com pared to the m ag-

nitude expected by the W F law (solid lines).

veloped a new experim entalset-up.25 The water-cooled

resistivem agnetgeneratesm echanicalvibrations,a part

ofwhich is inevitably transm itted to the therm om eters

coupled to the sam ple. In orderto overcom e this prob-

lem , our set-up containing the sam ple and therm om e-

ters is placed inside a vacuum cham ber,which can be

introduced intothem ixingcham berofacom m ercialtop-

loading dilution refrigeratorwith a relatively largecool-

ing power(� 300 �W at100 m K ).

Thesecond technicalchallengewasto accurately m ea-

sure the tem perature since the m agnetoresistanceofthe

ruthenium oxidetherm om etersisfarfrom negligible.For

this purpose,we used a coulom b blockage therm om eter

(CBT),a prim ary therm om eterknow to show no varia-

tion with m agnetic �eld.26 This therm om eter has been

used in situ in orderto calibratein a m agnetic�eld,the

RuO 2 sensorsused to m easure localtem perature ofthe

sam ple.

In order to estim ate the experim entalresolution,we

have veri�ed the W F law in a gold wire by m easur-

ing therm alconductanceand electricalresistancein zero

m agnetic �eld and for H= 25 T.As seen in Fig.1,the

therm alconductivity is purely electronic and therefore

a linearfunction oftem perature. The m agnitude ofthe

linearterm can becom pared to whatisexpected accord-

ing to the W F law (solid lines in Fig.1). Both atzero

m agnetic �eld and H= 25 T,the m agnitude of �=T is

very close to L0/R,where R is the m easured resistance

ofthe wire.The application ofa m agnetic �eld leadsto

a threefold decrease of�=T,reecting the positive m ag-

netoresistance ofgold in this tem perature range. The

discrepancy between �=T and L0/R is1% (3% )forH= 0

(H= 25 T),giving an estim ation ofexperim entalpreci-

sion. Since the electricalresistance ofthe gold wire is
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com parable to the resistance ofthe norm alstate ofthe

cuprate sam plesm easured in ourinvestigation,thisalso

provides a veri�cation ofthe absolute value oftherm al

conductivity obtained in our study and shows that the

therm alleak ofourset-up isnegligible.

Them ajorsourceofuncertainty when determ iningthe

absolutevalueof� and � isdueto thegeom etricfactors

which are about� 10 % . In principle,the veri�cation of

theW F law should notsu�erfrom thisuncertainty,since

nogeom etricfactorentersin Eq.1and thesam econtacts

are used for m easuring electricalvoltage and tem pera-

ture. In practice,the geom etric factorcould be slightly

di�erentforelectric and therm altransport,ifthe width

ofgold padsevaporated on the sam ple is notnegligible

over the distance between the two voltage (therm om e-

ter)contacts. However,we did notobserve any correla-

tion between them agnitudeoftherm alconductivity and

the width ofgold electrodes. Additionalsources ofun-

certainty com efrom an eventualc-axiscontam ination of

the in-plane conductivity,which would lead to an over-

estim ation of�0 and the extrapolation oflinearterm of

the therm alconductivity atT= 0. The sum ofthe iden-

ti�ed sourcesofexperim entalerroryieldsan uncertainty

of� 20% forthe veri�cation ofthe W F law.

III. SA M P LES,D O P IN G LEV EL A N D

D ISO R D ER

W e have studied �ve single crystals of

B i2+ xSr2� xC uO 6+ �. They were grown in a gaseous

phase in closed cavities of a KCl solution m elt as

detailed elsewhere.27 Typicaldim ensions ofthe crystals

are (2-10)� (400-800)� (600-900) �m3. Four gold pads

are evaporated onto the surface ofthe sam ples with a

typicalcontactresistanceofabout1 ohm .

Startingfrom theinsulatingphaseB i2Sr2C uO 6,there

are two possibilitiesto add carriersin the C uO 2 planes.

O ne m ay changethe am ount� ofexcessoxygensin BiO

planesorsubstitute Sr2+ ionsby trivalentions,such as

La3+ orexcessofB i3+ . Due to the di�culty ofchang-

ing the oxygen contentin a controlled way,as� grown

crystalswere used in this study. The variation ofTc is

setby changing the B iand Sr contents.

The m axim um Tc found in B i2+ xSr2� xC uO 6+ � was

found to be � 10 K in agreem entwith previousstudies.

Thisism uch lowerthan the Tc of33 K in theLa-doped

(B i2Sr2� xLaxC uO 6+ �) system . The very low levelof

Tc in La-free Bi-2201 has been recently addressed by a

carefulstudy ofEisakietal.,28 who probed the im pact

ofSr substitution by ions with di�erent radius on the

physicalpropertiesofBi-2201.They suggestthatcation

disorder,particularly atthe Sr site,strongly a�ectsthe

m axim um attainableTc.Based on theionicradiishown

by Ahrens29,they correlatethesizeoftheionicradiusof

Sr2+ (1:12 �A),La3+ (1:14 �A)and Bi3+ (0:96 �A)with the

m agnitude ofTc.The m ism atch between the ionic radii

ofSr2+ and Bi3+ causesadditionallatticedistortionsand
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FIG .2: Upper panel: Therm alconductivity ofsam ple UD 3

m easured a �rsttim e (solid triangles) and a second tim e us-

ing anotherset-up three m onthslater(open squares).Lower

panel:Tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivity ofthesam e

sam ple m easured under the sam e conditions. Solid (dotted)

line isthe �rst(second)m easurem ent.

m ay account for the low Tc in B i2+ xSr2� xC uO 6+ �. It

is worth to notice that Shannon30 found di�erent ionic

radiusvaluessinceitdependson thecoordinatesand its

surrounding in the lattice.

Excess oxygen in B iO planes would also engender a

random potentialin the CuO 2 planesbutin a lesscon-

trolled way. Indeed,O no and Ando31 have already no-

ticed thatthem agnitudeoftheresistivity atTc can vary

from sam pleto sam pleatthesam edoping levelbecause

ofinhom ogeneous oxygen concentration in the sam ple.

During ourstudy,we have noticed thatwith aging and

therm alcycle,ourunderdoped sam plesarenotstableand

evolve. This is illustrated by the data shown in Fig.2.

Bottom panelshowsthe tem perature dependence ofthe

resistivity ofthe as-grown sam ple UD3 (solid line) and

during a second m easurem ent perform ed a few m onths

after(dotted line). The corresponding low-tem perature

therm alconductivity isdisplayed in thetop panelofthe

sam e �gure. Note that during the �rst m easurem ent

(solid triangles)perform ed at G HM FL,the data points

stop ata relatively highertem perature (� 0.19 K ).The

changein therm alconductivityatthistem peratureisjust

com parablewith experim entalresolution.Asseen in the
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lowerpanel,however,the electricalresistivity atTc has

increased by � 20% . Assum ing that subkelvin therm al

conductivity doesnotdepend on im purity concentration

(which is the case ofcuprates at optim aldoping level),

this data suggeststhatthe change in Tc and resistivity

with tim e are m ostly due to an increase in the levelof

disorder and not a change in the carrier concentration

(which would have lefta strongersignatureon the ther-

m alconductivity). In orderto m inim ize the contam ina-

tion ofourstudy by thisevolution,wheneverwecom pare

electricaland therm alconductivities ofa given sam ple,

we use the therm aland electricaldata m easured atthe

sam e tim e.O ptim ally-doped (O P)and overdoped (O D)

sam pleswerefound to be m orestableand no signi�cant

change in their electricaland/ortherm alconductivities

wasdetected aftertherm alcycling and aging.

An accurate determ ination ofthe doping level,p,in

the �ve sam plesused in this study (and listed in Table

I) is not easy. W e used the value ofTc as the relevant

param eter to estim ate the doping level. Ando et al.32

have reported thatin La-doped Bi-2201 the variation of

Tc with thedopinglevelism uch fasterthan thatfound in

otherfam iliesofcuprates.Theusual\Bellshape" curve

can be expressed as:

Tc

T m ax
c

= 1� a(p� popt)
2 (2)

W hilein the\universal" expression forthedoping de-

pendenceofthecriticaltem perature,33 a= 82.6,thedata

in La-doped Bi-220132 yieldsa= 275. W e have used the

lattervalue,togetherwith Tm ax
c = 10.2K and popt = 0.17.

A supplem entary check on the doping levelofoursam -

pleswasperform ed by m easuringtheHallcoe�cient,R H

in two other sam ples ofthe sam e batch with a Tc and

resistivity indicative of optim aldoping. As expected,

the m agnitude ofthe Hallcoe�cientnorm alized by the

volum e of the elem entary cell, R H e=V0, was found to

be close to the expected value for an optim ally-doped

cuprate.24 Taking into accountallthese considerations,

theaccuracyofthedopingleveldeterm ined foreach sam -

ple isestim ated to lie in a m argin of� 0.01.

IV . C H A R G E T R A N SP O R T

Fig. 3(a) shows the tem perature dependence of the

resistivity ofthe �ve Bi-2201 sam ples. The m agnitude

ofthe resistivity at Tc varies from 0.05 m 
 cm for the

overdoped (O D)sam ple to 0.3 m 
 cm forthe m ostun-

derdoped (UD) sam ple,in good agreem ent with recent

investigation ofcharge transportin Bi-2201 atdi�erent

doping levels.34 Note that 0.3 m 
 cm translates to the

Io�e-Regelparam eter kF l ’ 11,which corresponds to

a m etallic regim e. Fig.3(b) shows the resistivity ver-

sus tem perature of sam ple U D 3 at di�erent m agnetic

�elds. The inset presents the m agnetoresistivity m ea-

sured around 0.3 K which showsthatresistivetransition

iscom pleteatH= 25 T.Asrevealed by thecarefulstudy
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FIG .3: (a)Tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivity atzero

m agnetic�eld.(b)Tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivity

atdi�erentm agnetic �eldsforsam ple UD 3.The insetshows

a m agnetoresistivity curve obtained around 0.3 K (c) The

tem perature dependence of resistivity for the four sam ples

studied atB= 25T.Note thatthe resistivity isalm ost atas

a function oftem perature forallthe sam plesinvestigated.

in ref. 34, the resistivity of underdoped sam ple show

an upward curvature in presence ofa m agnetic �eld be-

low Tc,but it saturates at very low tem perature. The

sam e trend isobserved in the two underdoped sam ples.

Fig.3(c)displaysthetem peraturedependenceofthere-

sistivity offoursam plesm easured at25 T fortesting the

W F law. For sam ples UD2 and UD3,the value ofthe

residualresistivity atH= 25 T isslightly higherthan the

value atTc,butsaturatesto a well-de�ned value below

T= 1 K .57 This isan indication thatthe doping levelof

the underdoped sam plesliescloseto the m etal-insulator

transition butitstaysin the m etallic side.

V . SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G STA T E

Before addressing the test ofW F law in Bi-2201,we

begin by presenting the therm alconductivity ofthe su-

perconducting state,in the absenceofm agnetic�eld.

The lower panel of Fig. 4 displays the tem perature

dependence oftherm alconductivity ofthe �ve Bi-2201

sam ples at zero m agnetic �eld. The data is plotted as

�=T versusT2 in orderto distinguish thephonon contri-
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TABLE I: Physicalcharacteristicsofthe Bi-2201 sam plesin

thisstudy:T c,p (num berofcarriersperCu atom ),residual

linear term in the therm alconductivity as wellas the gap

m axim um � 0 deduced from Eq.6.

sam ple T c p �0/T � 0

(K ) (m W /K
2
cm ) (m eV)

O D 9.2 0.189� 0:01 0.4� 0:04 7.1� 0:7
O P 10.2 0.17� 0:01 0.33� 0:03 8.6� 0:9
UD 1 7.5 0.139� 0:01 0.19� 0:02 14.9� 1:5
UD 2 7.7 0.14� 0:01 0.15� 0:02 18.8� 1:9
UD 3 8.1 0.143� 0:01 0.26� 0:03 10.8� 1:2

bution to the therm alconductivity. Indeed,atvery low

tem peratures,when the scattering ofphonons becom es

ballistic (e.g. lim ited by the surface ofthe sam ple),the

totaltherm alconductivity can be written as:

�(T)= aT + bT
3 (3)

where the linearterm is the electronic contribution. In

a d-wavesuperconductor,thiscorrespondsto heattrans-

port by nodalquasiparticles. The second term repre-

sentsthe phonon contribution. Hence,plotting �=T vs.

T 2,thelinearterm can beobtained by extrapolating the

data with a straight line to the T= 0 axis. The m ag-

nitude ofthe linear term s �0=T versus doping levelis

shown in theupperpanelofFig.4.Itcan benoticed that

�0=T increaseswhen thedoping levelincreases,in agree-

m entwith previousstudies on other fam iliesofcuprate

superconductors6,7,8,9 and con�rm ing the trend already

sketched in ourpreviouscom m unication.24 Atoptim um

doping level,we estim ate �0=T to be 0.33 m W =K 2cm .

This is alm ost twice the value reported in optim ally-

doped YBCO 4 and Bi22124 with m uch higherTcsand a

considerably largersuperconducting gap.Itisalso twice

largerthan the value (� 0:16 m W =K2cm ) reported for

La-doped Bi-2201 at the sam e doping level.9 The dif-

ference between La-free and La-doped Bi-2201 could be

intrinsicand a consequenceofthe higherTc (38 K com -

pared to10K )in thelattersystem .However,onecannot

exclude an experim entalartefact.Indeed,an anom alous

downturn ispresentin thedatareported forLa-doped Bi-

2201.9 In otherwords,below a certain sam ple-dependent

tem perature, �=T suddenly appears to decrease faster

as a function ofT 2. Such a downturn,known to con-

tam inatetherm alconductivitym easurem entsatverylow

tem peratures,20 would lead to an underestim ation of�00
in La-doped Bi-2201.

BCS theory,when applied toad-wavesuperconductor,

associatesthelinearterm in therm alconductivity to the

�nestructureofthesuperconducting gap atnodes.This

association can be written as13:

�0

T
’
k2B

3�h

n

d

vF

v2
(4)

HerevF and v2 arethe velocitiesofnodalquasiparticles

norm aland parallelto the Ferm isurface,respectively,
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FIG .4: a): Therm alconductivity at low tem perature for

di�erentsam plesplotted as�/T versusT 2.The dotted lines

represent linear extrapolations to T= 0. b): D oping depen-

denceofthelinearterm ofthetherm alconductivity extrapo-

lated to T= 0 (squares).

and n=d isthe num berofC uO 2 planesperunitcell. In

the clean lim it, when �h � kB Tc, this linear term is

universalin the sense that it does not depend on the

scattering tim e. Assum ing a pure dx2� y2 sym m etry for

the superconducting gap and given that

v2 =
1

�hkF

d�

d�

�
�
�
�
node

(5)

them agnitudeofthesuperconducting gap isdirectly re-

lated to the m agnitudeofthe linearterm

� 0 =
k2
B

6

n

d

kF vF

�0=T
(6)

Using the typical Ferm i surface param eter for

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (Bi-2212) nam ely kF = 0.7 �Aalong the

nodaldirection and vF = 2:5� 107 cm /s,and n=d = 2=c

with c = 24:6 �A for Bi-2201, we obtain � 0 ’ 8:6 �

0:9 m eV atoptim aldoping58.Itshould be com pared to

thevalueforothercupratesatoptim um dopingestim ated

using thesam em ethod:nam ely,30 m eV forBi-2212and

50 m eV forYBCO .Itisnoteworthy thatwhileTc ofLa-

freeBi-2201isreduced by alm ostoneorderofm agnitude
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com pared toBi-2212them agnitudeofthegap isreduced

by am uch sm allerfactor.Itisinstructivetocom parethe

value deduced from therm alconductivity to what has

been directly m easured using tunnelling (� tunnel ’ 12-

15 m eV 35,36)and ARPES (� A R P E S ’ 10� 2 m eV37).

O ne should not forget that in Bi-2201,the im purity

bandwidth �h is not negligible com pared to kB Tc. In-

deed, using the Drude form alism for resistivity, � =

m =ne2�,and the plasm a frequency,!2p = ne2=�0m and

given that�(Tc)’ 100�
 cm ,�h!p = 8300cm � 1 atopti-

m aldoping,38 wecan estim atetheim puritybandwidth in

the unitary lim it�h = 0:63
p

� 0=2� ’ 5 m eV ,which is

a sizeablefraction ofthesuperconductinggap.Sinceany

correction to theuniversality should increasethem agni-

tude ofthe linear term ,10 the intrinsic linear term (i.e.

notrenorm alizedbydisorder)isactuallysm allerthan the

m easured oneand thereforethe actualm agnitudeofthe

superconducting gap m aybehigherthan 8.6 m eV.

It is instructive to com pare our Bi-2201 sam ples to

highly overdoped Tl2Ba2CuO 6
21 with Tc ’ 15 K , for

which the linear term in the superconducting state is

1.41 m W /K 2 cm and translates to � 0 ’ 2:1 m eV ,

com parable to the BCS prediction 2:14kB Tc ’ 2:8m eV .

In Bi-2201,around optim aldoping,them agnitudeofthe

superconducting gap deduced from therm alconductivity

is about �ve tim es larger than the BCS prediction.

This di�erence has been interpreted by assum ing that

the gap seen in therm alconductivity is related to the

pseudogap.7 In the d-density-wave (DDW ) scenario

for exam ple,the pseudogap has dx2� y2 sym m etry with

linear dispersion near the node. Therm alconductivity

is universal provided that the chem ical potential is

neglected and the nesting is perfect. The linear term

probes thus a gap which is not purely superconducting

but can be expressed as � =
p

� 2
1
+ � 2

2
where � 1

and � 2 are the order param eters ofD D W and d-wave

superconductivity,respectively.

V I. T EST O F T H E W IED EM A N N -FR A N Z LAW

Letusnow turn ourattention to theveri�cation ofthe

W F law.A com parison ofSubkelvin therm alconductiv-

ity atzero �eld and 25 T isshown in Fig.5 forfoursam -

ples which were m easured athigh m agnetic �eld. Note

thatthisdatacorrespond tom easurem entsperform ed on

as-grown sam ples. Forsam ple O D (Fig.5a),the appli-

cation ofthe m agnetic �eld leads to a slight,yet visi-

ble increase in therm alconductivity. Atoptim aldoping

(Fig.5b), the therm alconductivity is alm ost identical

fornorm aland superconducting states.However,forthe

underdoped sam ples UD2 (Fig.5c) and UD3 (Fig.5d),

therm alconductivity decreases with the application of

m agnetic�eld asitdoesin underdoped LSCO .6,16 In the

lattercase,the�eld-induced decreasein therm alconduc-

tivity wasinterpreted as a �eld-induced therm alm etal-

insulator transition presum ably as a consequence of a
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FIG .5:Com parison oftherm alconductivity in thesupercon-

ducting state (open sym bols) and in the norm alstate (solid

sym bols)for(a)an overdoped sam ple,(b)an optim ally-doped

sam ple,(c) and (d) two slightly underdoped sam ples. Note

the increase of�(H) seen in the overdoped sam ple and the

decrease of�(H) in the underdoped sam ples. Arrows m ark

the expected value for �/T in the norm alstate according to

the W F law. The zero-tem perature extrapolation becom es

signi�cantly largerthan thisvaluein theunderdoped sam ples

(see text).

com peting order with superconductivity such as spin-

density-wave39. The existence ofsuch com peting order

hasbeen theoretically predicted in thephasediagram of

cuprateswhen disorderplaysaprom inentrole40.Suther-

land et al.41 report that,in contrast to LSCO ,under-

doped YBCO ,for a doping levelof � � 0:33 (corre-

sponding to the onset ofsuperconductivity),is a ther-

m alm etal. In other words, it does not display a de-

tectable �eld-induced decrease in therm alconductivity.

Thisconclusion isnotshared by Sun etal.8,42 whoreport

a m etal-insulatortransition around � = 0:45. The level

ofdisorderin Bi-2201iscertainly closertoLSCO than to

ultra-clean YBCO 43.Therefore,itisnotsurprising that,

underdoped Bi-2201 displaysa �eld-induced decrease in

�0=T in analogy with LSCO .

A second featureofthedata presented in Fig.5 isthe

upward deviation ofany zero-tem peratureextrapolation

of the norm al-state therm alconductivity com pared to

what is expected according to the W F law. As seen in

the �gure,such a deviation becom esstriking in the un-

derdoped sam ples.In Fig.6,wehaveplotted theLorenz
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FIG .6:Lorentznum bernorm alized by theSom m erfeld value

L0 versus T
2
for di�erentsam ples at various doping levelin

thenorm alstate.D ashed lineistheW F expectation atT= 0.

num berL = ��0=T norm alized by L0 versusT
2,where

�0 is the norm alstate resistivity (m easured at25T,us-

ing the data ofFig.3c). Dashed line shows the value

expected according to the W F law. Forthe O D sam ple

(p= 0.19),werecovertheW F law within a m argin 5 % 59.

This result is in agreem ent with the behavior observed

foroverdoped Tl-2201(p= 0.26).21 Forthe O P sam ple,a

m agnetic �eld of25 T leaves therm alconductivity un-

changed for the explored tem perature range. Thus,we

haveused thezero-�eld extrapolation astheresidualnor-

m alstatetherm alconductivity,which givesa Lorenzra-

tio L= 1.3L0,signi�cantly largerouruncertainty. Itcan

benoticed thatthedeviation oftheW F law when T! 0

becom esm ore pronounced forunderdoped sam ples. In-

deed,theT= 0 extrapolation ofthetherm alconductivity

in the norm alstate ofsam ple UD2 (p= 0.14)leads to a

Lorenz ratio L= 1.9L0. For sam ple UD3(p= 0.143),the

extrapolation to T= 0 leadsto a violation oftheW F law

by a factorof3.However,given the lack oflow tem per-

ature data forthis sam ple,this value could be overesti-

m ated.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

In the m ain panelofFig.7(a),the Lorenz ratio nor-

m alized by L0 isplotted versuscarrierconcentration for

allBi-2201 sam plesin thisstudy.There isalso a sketch

ofthesuperconducting dom egiven by Eq.2 with theLa-

doped Bi-2201 param eter. In the inset ofFig.7(a),we

sum m arized theavailabledata on thevalidity oftheW F

law in cuprate superconductors. In addition to our Bi-

2201 data (fullsquares),we putdata on LSCO 22 (open
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L
 /
 L

0

RRR

FIG .7:(a)The m ain panelshowsthe doping dependence of

the Lorentz ratio norm alized by L0 for allBi-2201 sam ples

(fullsquares). The insetis a com parison with data reported

in previousstudiesforPCCO ,
19
Tl-2201,

21
and LSCO .

22
The

horizontallineistheW F expectation.Theshaded aream arks

thecross-overfrom m etal-to-insulatorin La-doped Bi-2201.
44

(b)Lorentz ratio norm alized by L0 versusresidualresistivity

ratio forBi-2201 (see text).

square),Tl-220121 (open circle)and PCCO 19 (open tri-

angle).

These results indicate that the W F law is veri�ed in

the overdoped side ofthe phase diagram .Indeed,ithas

been now veri�ed in three fam iliesofcuprate supercon-

ductors.A departurestartstodevelopatoptim aldoping.

Itbecom esparticularly pronounced ata doping level(p

� 0.14)lying close to the m etal-to-insulatorcross-over.

Theshaded arearepresentsthe\insulating"ground state

associated with a logarithm ic divergency ofthe resistiv-

ity,which isreported to occurforp � 0:12 both in La-

doped44 and in La-Free Bi-2201.34 O bviously,the W F

law is not relevant for an insulator lacking delocalized

ferm ions. However,as seen in Fig. 3(c),the sam ples

presented in thisstudy arenotinsulatorsand theirresis-

tivity display alm ostno tem perature dependence below

1K .

According to ourcurrentunderstanding,the observed

violation ofthe W F law in underdoped Bi-2201 sam ples

cannotbeattributed toanyknownexperim entalartefact.
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The m agnitude ofthe departure (L

L 0

� 2)iswellabove

our experim entalresolution. It is reproducible and be-

com essystem atically largerwith theincreasein disorder

and/orunderdoping.W hiletheunderdopedsam plesm ay

hostan inhom ogeneousdistribution ofoxygen contentas

discussed above,thisisexpected to a�ectthe transport

ofheatand chargein thesam eway.In theabsenceofany

plausible scenario linking an excessofheatconductivity

toextrinsice�ectsortoam acroscopicinhom ogeneity,we

should considerthe possible m icroscopic originsofsuch

a violation.

The�rstclassofavailablescenariosarebased on spin-

charge separation. A strong violation of the W F law

is predicted in the case ofa Luttinger liquid.45 Indeed,

in a one-dim ensionalinteracting electron system ,quasi-

particlesare replaced by collective excitationsofcharge

(without spin) and spin (without charge) m oving inde-

pendently and at di�erent velocities. Since the electri-

calcurrentprobesonly the chargeexcitations,while the

therm alcurrentissensitiveto both chargeand spin exci-

tations,there isan excessin therm alconductivity com -

pared toelectricconductivity.An upward deviation from

the W F law isthusexpected. A sim ilarviolation ofthe

W F law is expected in theories invoking electron frac-

tionalization in cuprates.46 W enote,however,thatother

experim entalsignaturesexpected in case ofsuch a frac-

tionalization havenotbeen detected.47

Anotherclassofm odelsarethose invoking the break-

down ofthe Ferm iliquid in the vicinity ofa Q uantum

Critical Point(Q CP).The existence of a hidden order

such asa d-density-wave48hasbeen proposed in orderto

explain thepseudogapphenom ena.Analysisofthetrans-

portpropertiesofsuch astate49,50 indicatesthattheW F

law should rem ain intactin the zero-tem perature lim it.

Closeto a Q CP,however,onem ay expecttheem ergence

ofnon-Ferm iliquid properties51 which m ay includea vi-

olation oftheW F law.W enote,however,thatastudy of

theW F law in CeNi2G e2,a heavy-ferm ion com pound ly-

ingclosetoaQ CP,did not�nd any detectabledeparture

from the W F law.52

Untilvery recently,itwaswidely believed thattheW F

law is a robust property ofany Ferm iliquid. In par-

ticular,Castellaniand co-workers53 established the va-

lidity ofthe W F law in interacting disordered electron

system up to the m etal-insulator transition. However,

this issue has been reexam ined recently by three inde-

pendent groups54,55,56 who allsuggest the violation of

the W F law in a disordered conductor with interacting

electrons.Roughlyspeaking,thisviolationarisesbecause

the Coulom b interaction leads to an additionalscatter-

ing at low tem peratures which im pedes charge trans-

port m ore e�ciently. In such a context,the expected

deviation from the W F law is positive and scales with

1/kF ‘.
54 Therefore, for the m ost underdoped Bi-2201

sam ple,the expected deviation is L

L 0

� 1:1. Such a de-

viation is an order ofm agnitude sm aller than observed

experim entally L

L 0

� 2. This quantitative disagreem ent

should however be put into context. The origin ofthe

logarithm ic divergence of resistivity in cuprates which

occursforsurprisingly high valuesofkF ‘isstillfarfrom

understood. Ifthis last line ofspeculation happens to

be the relevant one, then disorder, m ore than doping

level,would be the key param eter. Fig.7(b) presents

theLorenzratio norm alized by L0 versustheresidualre-

sistivity ratio (RRR),thatistheratio between theroom

tem perature resistivity and the norm alstate resistivity

atH= 25 T and T! 0. The latterisa com m on param -

eterforquantifying the levelofdisorder.Asseen in the

�gure,the m agnitude ofL/L0 isin excellentcorrelation

with thedecreasein RRR.Thiscorrelation appearstobe

even m ore robust than the one observed between L/L0
and the doping leveldisplayed in the upperpanel.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N

W e have studied low-tem perature therm altransport

in severalcrystalsofBi-2201with di�erentdoping levels.

In the superconducting state,theresiduallinearterm of

therm alconductivity steadily increaseswith theincrease

in thedoping levelaspreviously reported forotherfam i-

liesofthecuprates.Theapplication ofthem agnetic�eld

leadstoan increase in therm alconductivityin overdoped

regim eand a decrease in the underdoped regim e.In the

norm alstate,we have tested the W iedem ann-Franz law

and con�rm ed the validity of this fundam entallaw in

overdoped regim e. A departure from the W F law ap-

pearsatoptim aldoping and becom esm ore pronounced

forunderdoped sam ples.Thisprovidesexperim entalev-

idence forthe violation ofthe W F law in the vicinity of

m etal-insulatortransition in cuprates.
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